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A CHEAT CLUBBING OFFER.

Tiie clubbing offer given in another
column, whereby the New York Weekly

Recorder aud Tub Herald Is offered
to the reading public for $2.75, together

with forty packages of garden and
flower seeds, is undoubtedly tbe greatest
offer in the clubbing line ever put be-
fore tiie public. The seeds alone ara
worth from $4 to $5.
THE WEEKLY RECORDER is

one of the largest and best family
newspapers in tbe United States.
It is profusely illustrated in all its de-
partments. In addition to the current
history of the world’s doings for each
week, there are special departments on
farming and gardening and a depart-
ment for women, edited and
by women, and containing latest New
York aud Paris fashions and practical
ideas for practical women.

The childrens’ department, called the
Recorder, Jr., delights alike both old
and young each issue, while the Record-
er’s funny page carries with it a whole
year’s fun every week, and the sports
and pastimes page is in itselfa complete
journal of American sports.

Briefly stated, Tiie Weekly Recorder
is read by every member of the family

wherever it is taken.
And last, but not least, this great

newspaper is an able aud fearless ad-
vocate of the people’s cause—the free
coinage of silver.

For sample copies and full informa-
tion regarding this splendid premium
offer, call or address The lleuald of-
fice.

Mr. Syndicate Morgan wants to be-
come an honorary memberof the Drum-
mers’ National association, which he
has presented with a big check. Look
out, boys, or Morgan will get you in a
corner.

Ex-Senator Platt regards his recent
fall upon a slippery pavement as a vin-
dication. He quotes scripture to prove

that ho could bav« —r

man.

Preacher Dixon, of New York, didn’t
mince words when he said that mem-
bers of the coal trust would be murder-

ers, for money, if they added 40 cents a
ton to the price of coal.

♦<»»

There are lots of people who agree
with ex-President Harrison in thinking

that honeymooning is several points
more enjoyable than political campaign-
ing.

«<s>#
An unfortunate thing about all the

political parties is that none of them
ever’intentionally nominate their best
and broadest-minded men for president.

Congress knows there is less danger

at the {Kills, for its members, in resolu-
tions against foreign governments than
in domestic legislation.

Reading tbe Salvation Army muss
one is apt tobe in doubt whether it is
the Deity or the Booths who is worship-
ped by the Salvationists.

The baseball king is now brushing the
dust off his crown, and working the

newspapers for free advance notices.

We cannot expect to monopolize the
the talk on the Cuban question; the
Spaniards are also interested in it.

Spain can’t talk toococky for those on
this side who are anxious fora scrap
with somebody.

The head of the G. A. It. is reported
to be pulling wires for McKinley’s nomi-
t ion.
Shipped to the Wrong Market.
The Omaha Telegram has run across

the original letter written by John Blair
to his brother Archie, in Wyoming, giv-
ing the former’s experience with the
Omaha stock-yard sharps in a recent
shipment. The Telegram prints the let-
ter in the original text as follows:

Omahaw, Neb. 3rd, 1806.
Dear Bruther— Hould on thear!

d’ve molnd, doan’t ship nawtbin till ye’s
get this lether. Way lift Rock Bprlngs
in th’ marnin an' got intu Cheyin on th’
follerin Chewsday. I lay down be th’
round house to take aschleep while the
lads changed th’ ingen, and divil th’
wourd did thay say but pulled out an’
lift me. I harrowed a mule from th’
mon on th’ dump an’ overalled tbim
pulliu intv Bedney. Th’foirmon had

mo prod poal to kape th’ thramps
°W th ’ in«Wfn, an’ I hod to shoo th’up v, id me new hat. Way got
»K>nuih;uv Sunday marnin. an’ whin

up tu th* chute th’ mob that
for me rushed out an’ thay all
shake hands, sayin “how d’ye

Blair.” Sellare it made me faleBiinek I was so wide an’ favor-
i niver aid wan wourd,

KSBpt takin th’ cards. Sune wau iv
“ W av'e got th’ bist salesmon

’ Says I “you’re tli’ mon
for,” an’ I signed me name

•J®®r, l*‘ r •*»»’ Be give me a cigaroot
ayyy.vml nio Mrs. Rohan's risturant.>«Bio>kr lit the lad came round an’ took
Wd "ff 1 eight out be th’ Sarpee Mill.
Ilbgfd uni th’ muney to pay for th’
t®rtßP‘in whin we got down to th’ pit «

- ua.l *-n„ ,
/wirfschratch.” Thin ivery wan begin
to late. Says I lo th’ lad, “What ales
thim?” Says he tu me, “It’s a fake.”
So way wint'back to South Omalmw, ,
an’ in th' Mamin I wint over tu th’
yards, an' siys th’ mon on th’ harse,
“Are ye Mr. Blair?” “Yis,” says 1,
“an’ are vei th’ bist salesmon in th’ .
yhards ?” 'iiiin he begin tellin me bow <
he sold sum qithol that, wint to Chicago
an’ lost tin birelsof muney. 1 thought
to mesilf, “a Vute mon is that.”

Furty chunk lie cum round with a
Jew, an’ says ho to me, “Oi’ve sarted
yourcuthol, air I foiml waiLind of thim
is too liivy an’th’ utlier ind of thim is
too light; thayr too fat fur feeders an’
too poore fur lUfe, an’ thay are too ould
fur sthockers ;|i’ too young fur sthillers. JBesoides th* brands on thim was hurtin ;

th’ skin, whole there barns was all
serhaehed up te tho sage brusch.” I ,
deadint no whan th’ divil to do, fur lit;:
had throwed thim all out but th’ wan, |
So says 1 to bin, “Go on an’ do tli’ bist
ye can.” So hi sould th’ wan fur th’
top of th’ market, an th*rist was called
tailins an’ sold in a jack pot to th’ three
Jews, an’ as th'furm fuiled befare I got
me muney, I doant no whither th’
marcket was Irayer or loer or stidy to
trimblin. It buret me to thinck the Hail
Rhode lost th’freight fur th’new sistem
of wayin th’ kari isa grate thing far th*
cumpany, Archay.

Oide wroite more lint I’m past think-
in. Youraflictlonate Bruther

JAWN.

Let us Pray.
Tl.tt A.lLt.yi.ia fj.iTOAlttbtt 101010Clf tilO

by many ns a rather severe indictmeut
of the character referred to, while
others will say it “about fits the bill”:

“We are informed that F. F. Fass-
inflicting himself on the people

of Rifle We ought to pray that some
influence may be brought to bear on
that people to theend that they may see
him in his true light. A monstrosity

without the least regard to truth or the
rights of others; a parasite feeding on
the good that others have done—defam-
ing, meddlesome fellow, busybody in
other men’s matters; unworthy of the
respect or confidence of a Christian
gentleman, much less a Christian lady;
prying into other men’s affairs, separa-
ting friends, creating hatred and dis-
sension in every community cursed by
his presence and loweriug their respect
for God and humanity. Brethren of all
orders, pray that God muy bring some
influence to bear on the good people at
Rifle and save them from the blighting
influence of this scab on Christian life,
character and home. Fray, brethern,
pray 1”

Tiie information mayor may not be
important, but one of the scientific
sharps in the employ of the government
says cannibals always cook their vic-
tims. among the canni-
bals m|y now dismiss all fear of being
eaten raw.

Dr. Lyman Abbott, Henry Ward
Beeclur’s successor in Flvmouth
church., has announced Ids belief in
the evolution theory of the creation of
the world.

«—■ —

The Italians in New York are pro-
gressing.. One of them used a shotgun,

instead of a stiletto, upon his rival for a
girls love.

If it required an annual outlay of SIOO
to iiif.ure a family against any serious
consequences from an attack of bowel
complaint during the year there are
many who would feel it their duty to
pav it; that they could not afford to risk
their lives, aod those of their family for
such an amount. Anv one can get this
insurance for 25 cents, that being the
price of a bottle Chamberlain's Colic.
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. In
almost every neighborhood some one
has died from an attact of bowel com-
plaint l>efore medicine could be pro-
cured or a physician summoned. One
or two dooes of this remedy will cure
any ordinary case. It never fails. Can
you afford to take tberisk for so small
an amount? For sale by Hay & Jo-
Hantgen.

Subscribe for The Herald and let
your friend* in the east know some-
thingof the country you are living in—-
by sending it to them.
Q. O. Taylor WtolaklM ofgrsst rgluo to tbo olck.

HAY & JOHANTGEN,
g-— DEALER IN

Confections, Cigars, Tobaccos,
Sc&ogl Mies, Boob and Notions.

City - Drug - Store.
POOTOFFZOZ], MHEKEH. OOUOriADO.

AT OLDLAND & CO S

Dry Goods,
Clothing, and

Boots and Shoes.
To Suit all Tastes and Purses.
The Colorado

. , Also proprietor of tho rStas:© and s „ L T .
„ ,

{

Transportation j Liyery, Feed and
Company ' Sslo State.

Dmi a f«»ral Pawenger and Express buiiaesi betweea First-class rigs nml saddle i
Rile H, Meeto, Axial m Craig j

And connects with stages for the following points:
BUFORD WHITE RIVER CITY RANGELV PAGODA

IIAYUELL LILY PARK ESCALANTE
LAY FOUR MILE GOLD FIELDS DIXON lIAGGS

lIAYDEN TRULL STEAMBOAT SPRINGS
TX. S. E*i©]priet©r.

]

Subscribe for The Herald: read it and
then send it East.

Fine job work at The Herald office.
Orders promptly filled.

U. 8. OFFICIAL POSTAL
GUIDE FOIt 1890—

JUST ISSUED.
Very few of our business men know

that the Postoffice Department at Wash-
ington issues in January of each year,
a complete POSTAL GUIDEcontain-
ing 1000 pages, and complete lists of
postoffices in the U. 8., arranged alpha-
betically. all rules and regulations,
money order offices and rulings of the
department on postal matters, time of
arrival and departure of foreign mails,
and much valuable information for the
public on postal matters.

The book is exceedingly valuable to
those using the mails. It Is the Guide
for every Postmaster in the country and
ia sold to business men by the publisher.
Geo. F. Lasher. 147 N. 10th St., Phila-
delphia, Pa., in cloth cover, $2 50 or
paper cover, $2. Can be ordered through

our postmaster and every business man
should secure a copy.

Q. o. Taylor Whiaktes are tha banner bcTeragta

Awarded
ItlgbMt Honor*—Worid’. Pair.

-DR;

yWCEjr
* CREAM
BAKING
POWDER

MOST PERFECT MADE.
Aran Crap. Cre<m ofTartar Powder. Free
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant •

40 YEARS THB STANDARD.

J. v\ . HCGUB, j. C. DAVIS,President. Vico Prosidem.
A. C. MotrteTON. Cashier.

BANK OF MEEKER
(Successor to J.W. Hugos Sc Co.. Rankers)

I .MEEKER, - - - COLORADO.
Transact a General bunking Business.

Highest price paid for County Warrants, in*
crest allowed on Time Deposits. Drafts
trnwn on Eastern Cities and Europe.

Correspondents, Kouutxo Bros.. Now York;
First National Hank. Omaha: First Na-
tional Bunk. Denver; First National Bank.
Kuwlins, Wyo.: First National Bank, Glen-
wood Springs; and in all prtnclpul cities of
Europe.

___ _

Collections Promptly Attended to.

Notice of Trustee’s Sale.
Whereas, Thomas H. Watson by his certain

' deed of trust, dated the Istday of December,
jA.D. 1890, and recorded on the 27th day of

! December, A. D. IKK), In book 15,at page 6 of t he
' rcul estate records, in the ottice of the clerk
iaml recorder of itto Blanco county, slate of
iC tnrado. did convey to W. It. Herrick, as
trustee, und In ease of Ids death, inability or

■refusal to act, or removal by any court, then
to the then uctinß sheriff of Arapahoe oouuty.
Colorado,as successor in trust, the following
described real estate, situate, lying and bciiiß
in the county of Itio Blanco, state of Colortido,
that Is to say: The northeast quarter of the
northwestquarter, and the north,half of the
northeast quarter, and tho southeast quarter
of the northeast quarterof Sectioneight (8),

: Township one (1) north, of Knngo ninety-six
(Ik!) west of the Sixth Principal Meridian, eon-

| titlniiiß one hundredand sixty acres, more or
; less, andall tho rtyibt, title and interest of tho
said Thomas B. watson In andto that certain
ditch known as the McKcil ditch, taken out of
White river, together with the right to run
water through said diteh for said land und for
domestic purposes, tosecure thepayment of a
eertuln bond bearingeven dute withsaid trust
deed. foi the sum of eight hundred dollars,
pnyable Inlive years from the date thereof, to
the order of Crfppen. Lawrence & Co., at tbelr
olhce In the city of ( uncord Inthestate of
New Hampshire, with interest thereon from
date ut the rate of seven per cent per nnnutn,
payable semi-annually us evidenced by ten
coupon noti*s to said bond attached; and.
whereas, it Is provided insaid bond and trust
deed that inease ofdefault In any of said pay-
ments ofsaid principal and interest in said
bond andcoupon note* mentioned, or ofeither
or ofany of them,or any part thereof, then the
whole of said principal stun secured by said
trust deed, und all the interest thereon to the
time ofsale, inik'ht. at theopllon of the legal
holder of said bond, without notice, at once be-
come dueand payable, and the said premises
be sold in the inuntier and ut the time and
place specified in said deed of trust, thirty
days'notice having been previously Riven of
the time and plnde of such sule, by advertise-
ment in a newspaper published In said Uio
Blaneo countv; and. whereas, default has been
made in the paymentof thoscmt-unnilul inter-
est on said bond, which was duo and payable
on tho Ist days of June and December, A. D.
1805, respectively, und also of the payment of
the Interest duo thereonund accrued since the
lust named dates respectively; qnd. whereas,
the legal holder ofsaid bond boa exercised bis
mid option, and baa declared tho whole amount
of salu bond and all the suid cou]m>u notes
theretouttached und the interest due thereon
to the time of sale hereby advertised tobe
made, together with an attorney’s fee or
seventy-five dollars, and tho trustee’s commis-
sion providedfor insuid trust deed. In case of
a sale thereunder, due and payable: and.
whereas. It was provided In said trust deed
that the suid trustee or his successor, on
default being made in any of the conditions
of sold trust deed, shall sell the said prem-
ises, after advertisement as Is provided
therein,at publicauction at the front door of
the court bouse, in thecity of Denver, Colo-
rado, or in thocounty of itio Blanco where the
premises are situate, us he may elect; and,
whereas, the said trustee has elected to sell
thesaid premises at thefront doorof tbccourt
bouse inDenver, Colorado;

Now, therefore,at the request of the Icrsl
holder of said bond, and under and by virtueof
the authority conferred on me by the terms of
said trust deed, notice Is hereby given that on
Wednesday, the 251h day of March, A. D. IWW.
at the hour of teno’clock Iti the forenoonof
that day, at thefront doorof (he court house
in the city of Denver, Colorado, I, the under-
signed, W. It. Herrick,ns trustee, will sell the
above described real estate and also the
ditch Hnd water rißht hereinbefore mentioned
at public auctionto the highest and best bidder
therefor, for eash in hand, for the purposeof paying the said bond and tbe interest
thereon, and an attorney s fee of seventy-live
dollars, tbe trustee's commission and all other
costs and expenses of executing said trust.

f2S-m2l W. It. IIBBRXCK, Trustee.

G. O. Taylor Whiskies, unequalled In popularity.

Sewing Machinefor Sale.
A new Wheeler& Wilson sewing ma-

chine for sale cheap. Inquire at this
'office.

She Pioneers
J«W. Hugus & Company

(INCORPORATED)

JOBBERS AND RETAILERS OF GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
Are Always In the Lead with the

Largest Stock and Lowest Prices.
Our Rood* are always fresh and desirable. As we buy in quantities forcash, we get the lowest prices rolhr and jfivoour customers tho benefit. Cull
in aud see us, or try us with a mail order.

J• • ETu-guiß Sc Company.
Sheridan & Smith,

DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF

T 1 SIDING, FLOORING, CEILING,Native imm
Having a first-class planing mill, special

orders can be filled on short notice.

I
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

LAND OFFICE AT I
Glkxwood SphinosColo., Feb. 21, IHtm. i

NOTICE Is hereby given that the follmving-
numed settler has llb*d notice of bis In-

tention to make final proof In support of bi-
claim, and that said proof will be made before
the Commissioner of the U. S. Circuit court, at
StcaintKKit Springs, Colo., on April 8, 1890,ut
11

Joseph ll.’ Johnston, of Axial, Colo., on his
Hd. App. No. <►(♦. for the 8E See. 11, Tp. 3
N.. K. 91 W. Oth P. M.

He names tbe following witnesses to prove
bis continuous residence upon, and cultivation
of. suid lund, viz:

Thomas 11. Hamilton and Thomas >\ He or
Craig. Colo., and Thomas 11. lies aud It. 11.
( a ribu4° A* ta, ’jt . B?P„fi.iPPi, Register.

I The Man who
J takes the Burlington

i

doos 00. four times out of
five, beeuunc he believes no
other road will give him
equally good value for hip

■ money.

No other road will—orcan.
Omaha, Peoria. Chleago.

i all viu the Burlington.
Tickets nml full Informa-

tion on application to the*
local ticket agent or by ad-
dressing

G. W. Valleky, General Agent, Denver.

fl Fortunejn Frizes!
$6,141.75

......GIVEN AWAY IN

SS Separate Prizes
... ONE PRIZE OF . . .

sl,ooo
The NEW WEEKLY
ROCKY MOUNTAIN NEWS,

Daaror, Colo.,

Tha greatest bona llda prlss ofter aver maSala the West or Hoqth.
The News la the representative paper of the

Weat—lt ta atlver*a champion: It la the peo-
ple's advocate; It leads In thought, as In news.
Tbe Weekly has Just been enlarged and Im-
proved; It contain* tbe latest and fullest min-
ing and mining stock news; It has special de-
partments devoted to the Farm, the House-
hold, Women and Children; alt the brightest
cartoons and llvest comment of the dally edi-
tion are to be found tn It; it preeeats in con-
densed form the doings of all the world—it Is
a family paper without a peer.

And the Weekly News Is determined tohave
beyond all question the largest circulation of
any paper between the Mississippi river and tbe
PaolOc coast. Therefore It offers to the per-
sons sending In the greatest number of $1 year-
ly subscriptions before September Ist next
these unequalled prtxee.

REGULAR AGENTS' COMMISSION
ALLOWED IN ADDITION.
CONTEST BEGINS AT ONCE.
OPEN TO EVERYBOOT EVERYWHERE.

For particulars address
Tho Nows Printing Coq

Denver, Colo,
he

Now is the time to provide yourselfand
family with a bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy as
a safe-Ktiard against an attack of bowel
complaint during the summer monthß.
It costs but 25 oonts and is almost sure
to be needed before the summer is over.
This remedy never fails, even in the
most severe cases, and is in fact the only
preparation that can always be depended
upon. When reduced with water it is
pleasant to take. For sale by Hay &

Jollantgen.

SIMPLE SILENT
Rawing I^achineg

Over twelve million sold. An-

mini cn)e 1 ♦lmil-

sand. Fifty-four awards at the

World’s Fair. Brst machine in

the world.

Office, LEADVILLE, Colo.

NEEDLES and FARTS for
all machines.

■ SPEEDY STRONG

$lOO.OO
i Given Away
‘ Every Month

totbe person submitting the most
meritorious Invention during tho

f preceding month.
» WE SECURE PATENTS, FOR

1 O INVESTORS, and the objectof this
offer is toencourage persons of tin
inventive turn of tnind. At tho
same time we whh to impress the
fact thut : : : : : :

; Im’s iPHS Simple,
- Srivial Inventions

: Shat yield Fortunes
—such ns De Long’s Hook nml Eye,
"See thut Hump,” "Safety I*ln,”
"Pigs in Clover,” "Air Drake,” etc.

Almost every one conceives a
O bright Idea at some time orother.

Wbv not put it iu prnelieul use?
YOUlt talents muy liein this direc-
tion. Muy muko your fortune.
Why not try? : : : :

{WWrite for further information and men-
tionthis paper.

THE PRESS CLAIMS CO.
PHILIP W. AVIREIT, Gen. Mgr.,

018 FStreet Northwest,
Washington. D. C.

r*f"Tho responsibility of this company may
be judged by the fact that Its stock is held
by over one thousand of the leading news-
papers in the United States.

two'foronb
Scud for free sample and judge thereby

She l^bi^ald
i

AND

CINCINNATI WEEKLY ENQUIRER,
Both one year for only $2 25.

The Enquirer is a 9 column, 8 p-igo

paper, issued each Thursday.
Largest in size, cheapest in price,

most reliable in news, all large type,
plain print,good whitepaper. If our
readers want another live paper, tiie
Enquirer is that paper.

Call or address all orders to
THE HERALD,

Xv£eclcex. - Colorado.

Dr. C. E. Rennebaum,
CHICAGO DENTIST,

Will visit Meeker duringJuno and September
; each season, prepared to insert artificial teeth,

goldand all kinds of fillings. SPECIALISTI IN GOLD AND PORCELAIN CROWN AND
* BRIDGE WORK. All work first-class, and

at tho lowest prices.
i

1 8. BRUNER, M. D.,

5 Physician ani Surgeon.
; Office, Seventh Street, Near Main.

T
! QUINTIN B. KELLY,

: NOTARY PUBLIC,
MEEKEH. - COLORADO


